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The relationship between retinal blond flow (RBF) and l'hnrnidal 
blood flow (ChBF) and the oxygen content of artl•rial blond was 
imestigated in 12 fetal lambs. The pustnatal changes in these 
flows were studied in twehe newburn lambs. RBF and ChBF were 
determined by means of radioactin• micmspheres .J to 10 
after implantation nf the injectiun and sampling catheters. Fetal 
blond fluws were measured at different le\cls of nxygenatinn. The 
postnatal flows were measured while the lamb breathed mom air. 
The fetal data suggest an imerse relationship hetwl•en RRF and 
arterialuxygen content. Concnmit;ull changes in fetal ChHF were 
unrelated to arterial oxygen content. Because of the imerse 
relationship between RHF and arterial cnntent. the product 
of RBF and arterial oxygen content was independent of the state 
of fetalox)·genation. 

RBF did not change with birth. whereas ChBF increased. There 
was nn change in RBF with postnatal age whert·as ChBF decreased 
significantly with increasing age. 

Speculation 

A reduced \·ascular resistance in the immature choroid might be 
an important predisposing factor in the de\elopment uf retmlental 
fibroplasia in preterm babies treated with high emironmental 

There has heen consiuerahlc interest in the regulatiun ,,f retinal 
and choroidal hlood llow as a result nf the association of o.\ygt:n 
toxicity and retrtllcntallihroplasia (')). Dollcry <'I a/. (6) pr<,posed 
a mood hy which excessive cnnstriction of immature retinal 
vessels might he produced hy an increase in tissue 1'0". In their 
study . however. a numher of assumptions made ahout the retinal 
and choroidal circulations were derived from acute experiments 
in anesthetit.ed animals in which physiologic reactance (I X) might 
have altered retinal and choroidal physiology . The goal of the 
present study was to descrihe the relationships ohserved under 
chronic experimental nmditions hetween the fetal retinal and 
dh>roidal hlo<>d ll<>ws and n .xvgen contents oYer a widt· range and 
changes in these tlows with postnatal age . 

MATERIALS AI'D MI'.TIIODS 

Twelve pregnant ewes of mixed western hreeu at 130 to 145 
days of gestation and 12 newhorn lamhs in tht: first 5 months after 
hirth wert: studied. Surgery was performed under pentoharhital 
st:dation (5 mg/ kg) and. in the ewes. abo spinal anesthesia (X mg 
tetracaine hydrochloride). As descrihed previously for fetallamhs 
( 12). polyvinyl chloride catheters (lD. O.<J mm. 00. 1.2 mm) wt:re 
inserted into a transverse scapular artery. a pedal vein . hoth pedal 
arteries. and the amniotic sac. In newborn lambs. the catheters 
were inserted into a transverse scapular artery. the left ventricle. 
and a femoral artery. The ends of the catheters in both fetal and 

newh,,rn lamhs were e .\terimi;eu \ia aS< · tunnel and stored in a 
ptluch on the llank of the ewes and the new·horn lamhs. respel:
tivelv . 

'-1LASUREMI:NTS IN ITTliSLS 

Studies were carried uut between the third and lOth postoper
ative Jay . In ead1 animal. three set.s ,,f llow nH:asun:ments were 
performed hy means tlf the milTllSphere techni4ue (3. II. 14) at 
different levels tlf fetal ox ygenation . Micn•spheres uf I<; JLfll Ji
amett:r (JM Cu .. St. Paul. M N) lahcled with either " Cr. " ' Ce. m 
·'"'Sr were useJ . Changes in fetal oxygenation were induced hy 
exposing the ewe to varying concentrati<lns ,,f u.xygen ( 10 to 
J()()'; ) . The difTerenl gas mixtures were JeliYereu in random order 
at high llow rates into a large plastic hag that cumpletely t:nclost:d 
the head of the ewe . Tu attain steadv-state C<lndition ., in fetal 
tlxygenation and cardiuvascular functi-on at each gas mixture. a 
minimum of JO min was allowed fur e4uilihration . Fetal arterial 
blood pressure (I .. BP: torr) dctined in this study as the uitlerence 
in mean pressure hetween the fetal ahduminal anrta and the 
amniotic sac. and ICtal heart rate ( FH R: heats / min) were nwnt
t,,red throughout the experiment. RJ.,,,J llnw measurements were 
performed when stahk FBP and I·HR had heen recorded for at 
least :w min . At the time of each !low measurement. hlood samplt:s 
wae collected frum each oft he arterial catheters for measuremt:nts 
of pll. PCO". 1'0" (at .N.'i°C hy means of Radiometer BMSJ 
M K2 ). 0 " cuntent. ( hv means uf the Lex-0"-con ). and hematocrit 
(microcapillary techni4ue) . Return tn pre-experimental values uf 
hoth FI-IR and FBP always tlccurrt:d after completion of the 
t: .\periments. The ewt: was tht:n sacritict:d. and the fetus was 
delivered hy cesarian section. Catheter positions were checked at 
autopsy. All fetal organs were dissected as Je.·.crihed previously 
( 14) 

The eyes wert: enucleated. and separate samples of chor,,iJ and 
retina were ohtained hy way of the dissection procedure descrihed 
hy Aim and Bill (I). The tissue samples were dried for 24 hr at 
XOOC. weighed . and y-raJiation was determined with a gamma 
counter (Nuclear Chicago three-channel autogamma). In thret: 
fetallamhs dry weigh t/ wet weight ratios were determined li1r hoth 
retinal anJ chornidal ti.ssue . l:<>r h<>th tissues the dry wei ght/wet 
weight ratio was -0.20. in agreement with ohservati,,ns reported 
in the literature (I). 

For the !low calculations. it was assumed that a dry weight / wet 
weight ratio of -0.20 applied to retinal and clwroidal tissue 
throughout the perinatal period studied . 

Blond tlow tn holh retina and chorniu was calculated acc,,rJing 
to tht: li.11lowing e4uation: 

CPM, . x ts· DrW 
TBF = xI'. 

CPM, X 0 .20 I 
(I l 

whcrt: TBF =tissue hlood flow (ml -min '·100 g 1
). CPM, . = 

total cpm in the tissue sample. CI'M, = cpm in the arterial 
reference sample. Is· DrW =dry weight of the tissue sample. and 
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F,. =the sampling rate of the withdrawal pump ( 1.2X ml· min ' in 
each experiment). 

Calculations showed that the retinal samples always contained 
2:200 microspheres of a particular label whereas arterial reference 
samples and choroidal samples always contained 2:XOO micro
spheres. The relatively large variability in retinal blood flow was 
due. in part. to the low number of spheres in the retinal tissue 
samples (3). The injection of a higher total dose of microspheres 
would have reduced this variability. at the expense. however. of 
more interference with fetal physiology (2. I<J). 

MEASUREMI:NTS IN NEWBORN LAMBS 

The newborn lambs were studied between the second and fifth 
postoperative days. Their postnatal age at the day of experimen
tation ranged between 2 and 226 days. In most instances. flow 
measurements were made with the newborn lamb sitting yuietly 
in a large cardboard box breathing room air. To reduce potentially 
disturbing factors such as excessive light or noise. the cover of the 
box was loosely closed. and the ends of the three catheters were 
brought outside through a hole in the top of the box. Blood flow 
measurements were performed as described for fetal lambs. At the 
time of each flow measurement. the arterial blood pressure (torr) 
was measured as the difTerence in height between the fluid level 
in the transverse scapular arterial catheter and the xiphoid process. 
After the third microsphere inJection. the newborn lambs were 
sacrificed. and tissue was processed as described for the fetal 
lambs. 

DATA ANALYSI:S 

For fetal lambs. the relationship between blood flow and oxygen 
content in the ascending aorta ( [Oc ] .. : mM) for both retina and 
choroid was analyzed as follows. In general. three blood flow 
values were obtained from each animal. A mathematical model 
was chosen for the description of the flow-oxygen relationships 
for the retina and choroid which allowed each animal to have its 
own "animal effect" whereas the empirical eyuation was identical 
for each of the twelve animals studied. A major advantage of this 
approach over an analysis based on pooled data is that the effect 
of oxygen on organ flow can be analyted. whereas possible effects 
of ditTeren<:es between animals. due to sys
tematic experimental error. are filtered out. The flow-oxygen 
relation f(Jr both the retina and the choroid could be described by 
the general eyuation: 

:)'•• = /l + + /H(y. x .. ) + (2) 

where y,, = flow measurement in the /' experiment on the i'h 
ani maC /l = a constant. identical for all animals: ll, = additive 
"animal correction factor" due to the i'h animal. (Correction factor 
ll was determined in such a way that the sum of the twelve values 
for n eyualed zero):#. y = regression coefficients. assumed to be 
the same for all animals: x,, = value of [0, ]a in the j'h experiment 
on the i'h animal: f(y. x,,) =transform of x" andy (e.g. f(y. x,,) 
= e .• ,1

• = error term with expectation of zero and standard 
deviation proportional to the expectation of y ... 

The mathemathical elaboration associated with the analysis 
described above is given in detail in the appendix to this report 
and is termed "weighted leasH.yuarcs method" in the remainder 
;Jf this publication. 

RI:SUI.TS 

I I.T \1 STl I>Y 

The flow data and concomitant artenal parameters in the twelve 
fetal lambs used in this study are listed in Table I. For reasons 
mentioned elsewhere ( IJ). 0, content rather than PO" was used as 
index for oxygenation in the flow-oxygen relationships studied. 
The relationship between RBF and [Oc] .. is presented in Figure I. 
By the weighted least-syuares method. a number of mathematical 
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hg I Relationship between fetal RBF and JO.J_. in the aS(cnding 
aorta. The !low data of different animab arc represented hy 12 different 
symbols. l.ine Is calculated usmg the rcupro.:;tl function for an animal 
with animal cffc.:t n = 0 (sec text). 

functions were evaluated as to their adeyuacy to describe the 
RBF-[Oc ], relation. The results summarized in Table 2 suggest 
that some nonlinear function describes that relationship best. 
However. no dear discrimination could he obtained between the 
three nonlinear functions tested. In other fetal neural structures 
such as cerebrum. brain stem. and cerebellum. it has been dem
onstrated that the flow-oxygen relation was best described by a 
reciprocal function ( 15 ). Therefore. it was assumed that a recip
rocal function might best describe the flow-oxygen relation for the 
fetal retina. Conseyuently the following eyuation was selected: 

(3) 

By the weighted least-syuares method. the parameters in eyua
tion 3 were calculated: 

RBF =-55+ I<JXI/(Oc],, + n (4) 

In this and all subseyuent eyuations. blood flow is in ml· min 1
• 

100 g 1 The additive animal effect n ranged from 0 to +233. 
According to the weighted method. approximately 
X2'i of the intra-animal variability in RBF could he explained by 
changes in I/[ Oc L. 

Eyuation 4 can also be expressed as f4JIIows: 

RBF-(02 ], = IYX + (O,)·(tt- 55) (5) 

The eyuation expresses the relationship between the flow of 0, 
to the fetal retina ( !Lmoles ·min 1 

• I 00 g 1 
) and the [ Oc ] ... We were 

not able to demonstrate a significant correlation between the flow 
of oxygen to the fetal retina and the level of fetal oxygenation 
(sign test. I' > 0. I). 

The relationship between choroidal blood flow (ChBF) in ml
min 1

• 100 g 1
) and [ Oc ]a is presented in Figure 2. Analysis of 

this relationship by the weighted least-syuares method indicated 
that fetal choroidal blood flow (ChBF) and [ 0" ] .. were not corre
lated. ChBF ranged from <JOO to 3700 ml-min 1 -100 g '.with a 
mean for all fetal data points combined of 1620 ml· min 1

• 100 g 1 

(±127 S.E.). 

NLWIJORN STllllY 

The flow data and concomitant arterial parameters in the 12 
newborn lambs studied are listed in Table 3. Inasmuch as the level 
of oxygenation was not altered in newborn lambs. no mathematic 
function l·ould be constructed for the RBF-[Oc ]a relationship. It is 
noteworthy. however. that the neonatal data seem to extend the 
trend by the fetal data points in the higher [0, ],. range (Fig. 
3 ). ChBF was slightly higher in newborn lambs than in fetuses. 
ThevaluesforChBFrangedfrom 1550to3%6ml-min 1 -IOOg 1 

with a mean of 2700 ml· min 1
• 100 1 (± 160 S.E.). Comparison of 

the mean ChBF before and after birth indicated that this value 
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Tahle I. Rerinal and choroidal hloodflows with the concomiliJfll 1•aluesjilf FBP. as well as pH. and fOI, in the 
aorta tj" the I:! Jc'tallamhs 
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Tahle 2. Mathemarica!Jimctions n·aluaredjiJr their adequan in 
descrihinx the RBF o.nxen relation 
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funo.:tion 
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Rc.:ipr<><:al fun<:tinn 
l.llgarithmi<: fun.:ti o n 
Expono:nttal fun.:ti<>n 

Empiric: 
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f(x) = I'+ fl· .\ 
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t(x) =I'+ {l - In x 
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21 

was signili<:antly higher in newborn lamhs (Student t test: P < 
!1.0 I). The in hluod fhnv Ill both retina and dl<>rnid 
(Fig. 4) was evaluated as l{lllows. The mean value for RBF and 
ChBF was .:akulated for ea.:h newborn lamh. The Spearman 
Correlation coefficient ( 16) determined for the relationship he
tween these mean values l{l r RBF and ChBF. with age. were 
+ 0.17 (df = 9: P > 0. 1) and -0.62 (df = I 0: P < ). respectively . 
indicating no relationship between RBF and age. and a signili
t:antly deneasing ChBF with postnatal age . 

DISCUSSION 

The curvilinear relationship between fetal RBF and [OJ, 
seemed to he described hest hy a rc.:ipro.:al function. Sm:h a 
relationship would not he surprising because in the same group of 
animals. the relationship between flow and oxygen in various 
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hg. 2. Rdati<mship hctwecn ( "hill' and 10·1 .. in the as.:cnding aorta . 
!'low data from different Ictuses were idcntilicJ hy usmg the same 12 
symh,>ls as in hgurc I. 

other central nervous system tissues was also hest des.:rihed hy 
sut:h a lim.:tion ( 15 ). This similarity in flow response to changing 
levels of [OJ, in hoth fetal retina and central nervous system 
suggests that a similar mechanism regulates llow to hoth tissues 
when the [OJ, is altered. In the present study. xy; of the intra
a nimal variability in RBF could he explained hy 1/ [0J". The 
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T able 3. Retinal and choroidal hloodflows 11·ith the concomitant l'alursjiJr axe. srstemic BP. P(h PCO-.,. p/J. and fOJ, in the ascending 
aorta of the I! newhorn lamhs 
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Fig. 3. of fetal (•) and I' ) RBI- with 10.:1.. 1n 
the aorta. 

relationship between K. Bl' and I / [OJ, indicates that the 
maintenance of oxygen delivery to the retina by way of the retinal 
vessels is carefully controlled over a wide range of oxygenation . 
However. it should be emphasized that the microsphere techni4ue 
as used in this study did not permit assessment of regi<lnal !lows 
and oxygen delivery to va rious areas of the retina . Rather. to have 
sufficient tissue (and therefore ade4uate numbers ,,fmi.:rospheres) 
for LJUantitation . the retinal flow as a whole was studied. It is 
possible that the rc.:ipro.:al relationship between RBF and 0 , 
.:ontent described for the retina as a whole. may not be true fo r a 
selected area (i.e .. the periphery). · 

Tn our knowledge. RBF in the fetus has not prcvi<>usly been 
measured. In adults. it is generally accepted that the arterial PO, 
is an important !low- regulating factor in the retina However. 
it is still obscure whether RBF correlates better with 0,-content 
or with PO, in the supplying artery. In the present stud y. both 
[0-., J,. and PaO-., were altered simultaneously. Thus. it was impos
sible to determine if one <lf the two indi<:es for oxygenation 
correlated with fetal RBF better than the other. Jones eta/. ( 10) 
found that cerebral blood fl ow in the fetal lamb correlated better 
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hg 4. Rdati11nslup 11f ( hBI ')and R HI : <•> with P•"tnatal age . The 
ChBF significantly with postna tal age. 

with [O, L, than with PaO, · [0, J .• is uf fundamental impo rtance to 
the organism. Cain (4) found that under circumstances Llf c.xtreme 
oxygen deprivation in the adult. whole-body O, uptake was 
determined by [0, 1" rather than PaO,. Although there is no such 
information available for the retina. it is possible that RBF 
responds directly hl changes in IO, J., . Further in vestiga tillns arc 
re4uired. 

The range of [O,]a and PaO-., in the newborn lambs was tuo 
small ILl permit conclusions about the lluw-0, relationships in the 
retinal of the newborn . In the case of hoth [0-., 1 .. and 
J>aO,. however. the neonatal data points appear to follow the 
trend established by the fetal llow-0-, relationships in the higher 
ranges <lf [O, L, and PaO, (figs. 3 and 5). Further experiments 
wvering a wider range of [OJ, levels in the neonate arc needed 
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tn determine whether the relatinnship is the same during 
the fetal and newhnrn periods. 

It has heen demonstrated that hlood flow in the adult retina 
changes markedly with variations in arterial PCO _, ( (I. 
17). In the present study. the range of PaCO,. in h<llh fetal and 
neonatal lamhs was too small tn permit a conclusion ahout the 
presence llf this relationship in these life phases. 

Although fetal ChBF was not correlated with !O,,j,. some 
interesting phenomena were ohserved in the perinatal period . 
First. the hlood flow to the choruid was significantly higher after 
hirth . Inasmuch as the hlood pressure is higher in the newhorn 
(5). this might reflect a lack of autoregulatilln in this tissue 
structure. as has heen reported for the adult animal hy Aim and 
Bill (I). Second. in the first 5 months after hirth . ChBF tends to 
decrease with age whereas systemic hlood pressure has heen 
reported to increase (5. 20). This suggests a delayed development 
of the ultimate " mature" vascular resistance in the chornidal 
vascular hed. One might speculate that. in comparison with the 
mature newhorn state. the vascular resistance in the premature 
choroid is even lower and conse4uently hlood flow is higher at 
an y given perfusi<ln pressure . Such a high flow rate. tugether with 
the ahsence of an llow regulating mechanism. would 
greatly favor the development of high local tissue nx ygen tensinns 
in premature hahies treated with high environmental oxygen . 

Clearly. further studies arc needed hoth in terms of ddining 
regional changes in RBF and ChBF at various levels of oxygen
ation and also hy alteration in capacity. more sharpl y deline
ating the role of l'ersus 0" content in the regulation of RBI'. 
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APPENDIX 

{ o\U l '1 .\TIO'J 01 Till. I'I.KCI .'iTII.I . I.R KOR o\"ll Till 
I'I .KCLNL\{ d . OF \' .·\Rio\Jill N 1:\l'l.o\I NI.Il BY .·\ 

C;JVI.N MOI>I .I.. ·\N .\I.YZI .ll WITH TilL "WI .IldiTLil 
MI.TIIOI>" 

(stochastic variahles arc underlined) 

= Jt + n, + /f·f(y. x,,) + (i =I.···. N : j =I.· · ·. N,) 

where N = numher of animals: N, = numher of experiments in 
the i' t. animal. 

N 

\' u, 0 
,- t 

where y, = hlood flow measurement in the j't. experiment of the 
i't. anin1al: fl = a constant e4ual for all animals: u, = additive effect 
due to the i'" animal: fl . y = regression coefficients assumed to he 
the same for each animal: x, , =value for lOci .. in the j'" experiment 
of the i't. animal: f( y. x,, l = function of x,, and y f( y. x,) = 
1/ x" . or f( y. x,) = e •x,,. or f( y. x,) =(In x, + y )/ x,}: 
term with expectation zero and standard deviation proportional 
to the expectati<ln of y,. 

The ohserved value for v, and not the expec·ted term of v, is 
:')U bstitutcJ for the error in the n1ndc l ahove . "' 

In this nwdel. estimates (t. <i,. {1. and y uf. respectively. JL "•· {f. 
and y were determined in such a way that 

N N , 

\' \' y, - {!1 + 11, + /f·f( y. X,)} l" 
l ), . 

was minimal. 

Le t 
N N , 

sllllll = y \' 
, - I 1-' l 

l y,-

The percentile error was determined as follows: 

)()()'; 
d.f. 

N 

<df = \' N, - pl 
1"""1 
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h 
/' N + I. in of one regression roeffirient ( ). . ... . . N 

w ere p = 
'\. N + 2. in rase of two regression weflirients ( {1. 

y ). 

If it wuld he assumed that hlootl !low· was independent of IOcL. 
(thus {1 = 0). estimates it, fm fL + n, roultl he determined in surh 
a way that 

N N . 

\' \' 

was minimaL 
Let: fL, = I' + n,. then the funuion : 

" ]\; , 

/Lr-;) = 
,. \' 

' I I I 

'j 
would he minimal when the partial derivati,es ';.: = 0 for i = I. a1t , 

( '(. 111:-ill lntl."rnaltll/lal RL'..,l·ard1 hlltnJattllll . 

lXI.11- .1'14X . XII; 1-IIN·I047S112 .1K L II 

Let 

thus 

N N 

S=" \' 
1 I I I 

Remark () -<:: S,,., -<:: S 

S . 

,. 1/ y, 
I - I 

I'• = ...,,.,...., ---

( 1/ y,l)' 
I I 

v, - tl / y,1 l·l 
, - I I I 

A measure nf the explaint:tl variatinn in hln,,J llnw , ·alut:s hv a 
gi,·en lhm·-oxvgen fum:tion was nhtaint:tl hv 

js- s j I 00 l. S. """ . ' ; 

!'rt lllt'd Ill l .\'. : 1 
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